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Grand Opening New PlatZ Theatre
August 18-19-- 20 Pictures and Vaudeville

A bis bill for opening nights of our new playhouse the PLATZ (formerly Parmele). Edw. G. Robin-

son in -- SMART MONEY" a role that's even better than his "Little Caesar." Also Prof. Hume &

C mpany in a series of Vaudeville Acts, including the Hogan Sisters, Song and Dance Artists; Rado,

Ventriloquist Supreme with his Wooden Headed Family; Freddie, the Music Maker; Junior Hume
and Prof. I. F. Hume, Astrologer and Psychologist who will answer your questions on all matters.

Admission Prices (Opening Nites) Adults, 40; Kids, 10

Texas Votes Bill

to Conserve Oil

Output in State

Provides Picration of Production
by Pools. Court Proceduce;

Sterling Signs.

Austin. Tex.. Aug. 12. The Texas
legislature tonight passed an oil con-Berratl-

hill pronounced by admin-
istration leaders as satisfactory to
governor Ross S. Sterling, who had
threatened martial law to halt petro-
leum production if the law maker?
did not act.- -

The senate adopted the bill offer-
ed by a free conference committee by
a vote of 29 to 1. shortly arter tike
house had taken the same action by a
vote of 125 to 12. The bill became a
law with the signature of Governor
Sterling tonight.

The bill provides for proration of
oil production by pools, and outlines
ccurt procedure to be taken against
those opp sing conservation orders
issued by the state railway commis-
sion.

Made Conditions Chaotic.
T xas conservation orders, issued

by the railroad commission, the tn- -
forcenu nt body,
unconstitutional
pet her with the
the oil industry.
Sterling calling

recently were ruied
This ruling, tic

condition of
resulted in Governor
a special legislative

session to consider a new law.
Coincident with passage of the

conservation hill came the first def-
inite sign of success in the fight of
Governor Murray of Oklahoma for a
price ot a dollar a barrel in that
btate.
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A will sell KAYNEE WASH
SPITS All 1 to 7. at

J - No phoiit- - orders.

DRESS Fe-dc- .a

blacks, grays,
btoWM. to

fine rib UNI02J
Ecru eclcr. long or shon

to 46 89 C

I c.

Long or short sleeves;
Izng leg 49c
Mei ' BS0WN SOX with white

ar.d toe. seamless.
Special, per pair

Open
Every

Other Offers.
Eight days after Governor Mur-

ray declared martial law and closed
flush wells in Oklahoma, a refinery
company said it was in need of
and would pay $1 a barrel to obtain
a from the clamped-dow- n wells. Rex
H. Wlnget, general of the
Cusbing Refining and Gasoline coin-pa- n

v, made the offer at Oklahoma

Governor Murray, said to expect
often within a week, told Win-g-el

he was leaving for Texas to-

morrow, and asked the oil man to re-

turn to his office .Monday.

"Heralds a Dawn."
W ashington, Aug. 12. Passage by

the Texas of oil conser-
vation legislation tonight was des-
cribed by Acting Secretary Dixon of
tiie department as herald-
ing a "new dawn in the oil situ-
ation."

who recently attributed
most of the petroleum industry's

troubles to the rich easl
Texas pool, said he was "delighted to
hear the news" of the action at Aus-
tin. World-Heral- d.

MENTAL TO
EXAMINE O'DONNELL

Ogallala. Aug. 12. for
Dr. H. J. O'Donnell, physi-
cian charged with arson, made

Wednesday to him
examined Friday by Dr. W. E. Ash.
head of staff at St
tal for nervous and
at Council Bluffs.

Two brothers of
rived here Tuesday.
O'Donnell. professor
and principal
Prairie, S. D..

Bernard hospi-ment- al

diseases.

O'Donnell ar-Th- ey

are C. J.
of mathematics

of at
and John L. O'Don- -

n 11, man at Houston.
!Tex.

uppiies
Keep your eye on our ads for School Supplies year.
W e will save you money on all purchases in line.

For WEDNESDAY, we will offer
50 Sheets of History Paper for . 5c

or 40c per ream (500 sheets)
History Covers, at a special price of 10C
250-shee- t, small size Pencil Tablet for 50

Grade Pencil Paper
Regular count Pencil Tablets, 3 for ... 10c

Jay Composition Books, 3 for 10c
Dennison's crepe Shelf Paper 70

Get Your Supplies Early
and SAVE MONEY

Bates Book & Stationery Store
Corner Fifth Main Streets

19 for
One Hour!

sizes.
5C0 each

IEITS FUR HATS
style. Asstd.

738$1.49
Men's SUITS

sleeve.
Size. 36

r Balbiiggan TJNDER-SJII- S

drawers

bee? Strictly
lOc
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crude

manager

City.

other

New
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Dixon,
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EXPERT

Counsel
PaxtOfl

ar-
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schools Long

advertising

High

Men's fine DRESS SOX in Ray-
on fancy patterns. New bright
colors. 10 to 111.J 17 1

Men's White Broadcloth Shirts
Brocaded; lon point collar.

Unusual value at $1.10

For One Hour!
1 to 2 p. m.

We will sell Men's fast color
blue denim 220 weight BIB
OVERALLS Sizes 32 to 42.

79 pair

3oys' Long Pant School Suits
Our best make. Light or dark

patteins. Ages 8-1- 6 $8.75
Boys' School Caps in assorted
colors. Latest style. . 89c -- 49c

Plattsmouth

Cotton Farmers
Asked to Destroy

a Third of Crop
Board Pledges, in Return, to Hold

Up Stabilization Surplue
Stone Message

Washington, D. C, Aug. 12. The
farm board called upon southern
planters to destroy one-thir- d ot their
crop now under cultivation, promis-
ing in return to bold stabilization
surplus stocks from the market for
one year.

Telegrams were dispatched to the
governors of 14 eottoii producing
states. urKinjr them to enlist

of every available agency, in-
cluding farmers and hankers, in this
step to increase the low price of cot-

ton.
They were signed by Chairman

Stone, who conferred today with di-

rectors of the cotton stabilization
corporation and the American Cotton

ve associat ion.
Would Cut Supply.

Stone said if growers promised to
plow under every third row of cotton
now growing, the cotton

would be asked also to withhold
the two million bales it owns from
trade channels.

"This program," he ; ss. rted. "if
fully carried out by southern farmers
as well as by ourselves will mean
reduction of total supply by at les '

four million bales and withholding
from this year's market of three
million bales more."

The action followed by a few days
a government crop forecast in which
the 1031 cotton harvest was esti-
mated at 15,584,000 hales, more than
1.500.000 above last year. Cotton
prices immediately droppc d.

Legge a Director.
A few hours before the telegrams

were sent, it was aniiun r Alex-
ander Iegge, former chafrman of the
farm hoard, had been elected a di-

rector at large of the stabi'.iazt ion
corporation. Wheat and cotton sta-
bilization operations with the board's
500 million dollars revolving fund
were initiated under his chairman-
ship and he h.s been in close touch
with all details. World-Heral- d.

POLICE STANDING GUARD
AT SCENE OF BERLIN RIOT

Berlin, Aug. 10. Padlocks and
, extraordinarily heavy police guards
tonight maintained peace in the Bue--
low Platz. Berlin communist center,
whic h was the scene of a bloody riot

' last night.
Karlier today the police clapped

!a padlock on the Kail Liebknecht
HaUS in Buelow Platz. center of Ger-- j
many's communistic activities, and
suspended the communist newspaper
Rote Fahne, in front of which last
night's rioting occurred, for two
weeks.

This evening a large reserve force
of patrolmen was taken into the

j neighborhood, whic h was still in an
! ugly mood, but the temper of the po-- !
lice matched that of the communists,
and the loss of two popular officers
from their ranks in last night's
shooting put them in no mind for
pleasantries.

The Journal Job Ttepartmeut is
equipped to turn out anything from
calling cards to sale catalogs.

Coma Wednesday, Aug. these Prices

Wescott's

Boys' Kaynee Waists for school.
Fast colors. 3 to 8 79 C

Boys' Kaynee Shirts in new
fancy patterns. Fast colors.
Sizes 11 to 14i2 89
Boys' Long Pants for school.
New browns and grays $1.49
Boys' Whoopie Pants, dark blue
with red trim. Pair 88c
Young Men's Silk Ties Four-in-Hand- s.

Bright patterns, on
sale Wednesday at 49c

For One Hour!
7 to 8 p. m

We will sell Men's line Press
Shirts in astd. fancy colors
guaranteed fast. Sizes 14-1- 7.

79 each

South Side
Main St.

Corner of
5th

JT 1 I 1 W Mil'
GREENWOOD

Mrs. Rex I'eters was a Lincoln
visitor on lust Thursday.

Miss Marian Hartsook spent Wed-
nesday visiting in Lincoln.

Walter Level spent Sunday with
his parents at Weeping Water.

Floyd Moiter, of Nehraska City,
spent Sunday with Rev. and Mrs.
Baker.

C. A. Mathis has been quite si k
the past few days, hut i.c some bettor
at this time.

Mrs. Preston Mefford of Kans;:s
i City, Mo., is here visiting at the John
Mefford home.

Mrs. Emilia Case oi Ashland visited
with Mrs. Marria Ilisc; for the day
on last Monday.

Miss tola Jaeobmeir of Eagle wai
guest of lu-- r cousins, Buena and

Beulab Leegi . last week.
Miss Catherine Coleman and Mrs.

E. A. Landon were Lincoln visitors
on last Thursday afternoon,

The Misses Anna and Daisy Hu-!-bu- t

left Monday for a three weeks
visit with their grandparents at Tails
City-Mr- .

and Mrs. Marion Dimmitt and
son and her mother, Mrs. Nightin- -

jgale of Cram, were Sunday guests
Of Mr. and Mrs. L. Dimmitt.

De Forest Hughes .the small son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hughes had his
tonsils removed last Saturday morn-
ing in Lincoln. He is getting along
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Metheny and family
j of Shawney. Okla.. who have nee'!
here visiting relatives for some time
left last Tuesday for Morrill to visit
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bucknell and
sons. Warren Alfred and Lorfa, spent
Sunday afternoon and evening visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Skinner near Kagle.

At a meeting of the school hoard
here last Thursday eve ning Miss
Gladys La Rue of Lincoln was select-
ed to teach the rth and fith grades
for the coming year.

Ceo. Bocknell attended a 10 & 8

meeting at the National Guard camp
at Ashland Tuesday evening. The
meeting was an entertainment, Sena-- j
tor Roller Van Kirk as host.

Prank Seveney who was vi.-itin- g

for a week or so at Plattsmouth re
turned and is busy

j hi6 gardens in the
of Greenwood and

with fbe care of
western portion
which he has

looking fine.
Elmer Fredricks and family of

Shannon. Illinois, are visiting In
Greenwood with Mr. Fredrick's bro-
ther. R. E. Fredricks and family dur-
ing the week and are enjoying the
stay here very mu h.

G. W. Holt Was a visitor at Aurora
where he has a farm and was very
well ph ased with the excellent con-jditi- on

of the, c rops on his farm al-fth- o

he found conditions fher Ifl
some localities not so good.

C. C. Bucknell of Burlington,
i Colorado, and Mrs. Verl Linch of
Sioux City. Iowa, were guests at the

Ceo. Bucknell home last Saturday
afternoon and evening. They being
Mr. Bucknell s father and sister re-- j
spectively.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto F. Peters were
enjoying a visit for over a few days
during the past week at the home
of their daughter and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Baryie Lewis of Verdou,
they driving down in their car for
the occasion.

J. V. Stradley and sons with theif
grinder have been threshing the ac-

cumulated blue grass seed for the
Fredricks Seel company and the new
invention of Mr. Stradley has proved

la very fine thing for this purpose
and does the work very rapidly as
well.

Col. P. L. Hall was a visitor at
Benton Harbor. Mich., last week
where he was called to identify a
person arrested which was thought
to be one of the party who robbed
the hank at Lincoln last September.
Mr. Hall returned home on last Wed- -

nesday afternoon.
Arthur Stewart, who has been

with the Western Asphalt Paving;
company with their work near Un-
ion, having completed tie work
which he was doing there, is now at
home until th beginning of the
work near Blair, which will be begun
with the coming week.

That everyone may have an op-
portunity to eet their lawns seeded
good, the best blue grass The Fred-
rick Seed company of Greenwood
have put up five pounds of the very
best Kentucky blue grass seed whic'
they are offering for a dollar, and
sure they are selling much of it.

James Mahar. who has been over
to Man ley for the past week assist-
ing in the work on the lurm of John
Mockenhaupt, his brother-in-la-

who has just returned from a stay
at the hospital at Omaha where he
recently underwent an operation for
removal of his tonsils and adenoids.

Many of the Masons of Greenwood
were v r to Lincoln to attend the
funeral of the late Samuel Whiting
who died a few days since. Mr. Whit-
ing was a high tip Mason and had
many friends among the fraternity
in Greenwood which was evinced by
the large number who were there
to pay their last sad tribute to his
honor,

P. A. Sanborn and Ole Olsen were
over to Union on Tuesday of last
week where they were called to look
after some business matters and also
visited the grading camp at Wyom

ing where the Western Asphalt Pav
ing company were completing the
stretch of paving between Union and
Ne braska City,- filling in the gap
Which has been open there.

Returns From the East.
G. W. Holt, the genial and effici-

ent agent for the Burlington at
Greenwood, who has heen in Illinois
for the past ten days visiting the
old time home, and where he had
erected a monument at the grave of
tbe wire, returned home last Satur-
day. Mr. Hulf reports things look- - !

ing very good'rn the ea$t and et-- j
pecially in Illinois, Missouri and

Iowa. Mr. Holt was very enthusias-
tic over the condition as he found
them and especially in Illinois.

Fine Place For Concerts.
Those interested in the welfare

of Greenwood and the cjnjoyment of
its people have been hustling to get
a portion of the tourist park Heated
for the concerts which are to be ;

given weekly by the Greenwood band.
The concert was given at the park
On last Wednesday and was enjoyed
by a large number of the citizens of
Greenwood as well as many from
the country.

Adds To Holdings.
The Fredricks Seed company of

Greenwood who have had the bank
building which was occupied by the
Farmers State bank defunct, for their.........i a MM .!...seeci nonse, nun hik m mej wci
needing more room, nave pnrcnasen
the room next which is known as
the Carpenter building and now
have two room.", which will enable
them to better care for the business
which they are doing and which
has bee nvery satisfactory during the
time which they have been in the
seed business.

OLD LANDMARK GOES

The large Box Elder tree that has
for a great many years stood in the
sidewalk parking at the rear of the
Don at building and just west of the
court house, is no mere. This fam-
iliar landmark which has been stand-
ing for many years, the survivor of
a number that stood near the old
Mumm home before the erection of
the public library building. The
shade from this fine old tree sheltered
for many years "Dolly," the faith-
ful old horse who served to haul the
delivery wagon of Edward Donat.
the horse always coming and stand-
ing under the shade of the tree when
possible, sinc e the passing of ' Dolly."
the autos of the county officials have
been placed under the shade day of
the hot summer season, its shade in
the afternoon also served to temper
the heat of the sun's rays in the
offices on the west side of the court
house, but never more.

The tree has been decaying in the
last years and at last was only a de-
cayed shell which Mr. Donat feared
in a time of high wind would be
blown down and do a great deal of
damage, accordingly the tree being
cut down and the remains made into
firewood.

YOUTH FACES CHARGE

Tony Rroadman. ld Louis-
ville youth, was arrested for "shop-
lifting" at the Uested Store. 819 Cen-
tral avenue. Nebraska Tity. Tuesday
evening by Jack Speckhals, chief of
police, after employes at the store
had allegedly seen Board man pilfer
a 50-ce- nt butcher knife from one of
the counters.

Boardman was taken to the city
jail, where he was questioned by
Speckhals, but declined to make any
statements.

A $15 bond was required on
j charges of petty larceny, and was
'furnished by J. W. Cuyrer. Lonls-,vill-e

man who had accompanied
Boardman here.' Hearing of the case was deferred
Wednesday ny Jucijre Monroe v . n-ha- rt,

until late in the afternoon.

Phone yonr news Items to So. 6.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate o

Emma C. Miller, deceased.
To the creditors of saic: estate:
You are hereby notified, thai

will sit at the County Court room
I

in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
11th day of September. A. D. 1931,
and on the 12th day of December,

j A. D. 1931, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon of each day to receive and
examine all claims against said es-

tate, with a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. The time limit-
ed for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 11th day of September, A.
D. 1931, and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 11th day of September, 1931.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 14th day of
August, 1931.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) al7-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARINC

In 'he County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the guardianship
of John Warga. mentally incompet-
ent.

To all persons interested in the
guardianship of John Warga, men-
tally incompetent:

You are hereby notified that an
application has been filed in this
Court by James E. Warga, Guardian
of said John Warga, mentally in-

competent, for an order of Court
him to lease the land con-

sisting of approximately 165 acres
which is now leased to Albert Warga
and James E. Warga for a cash rent
of $850.00 under an order of this
Court dated November 14. 1927, and
to reduce said annual cash rent to
$650.00 for the reason that said ap-
plicant alleges that approximately
fifteen acres of said farm land has
been washed away and the balance
of said land is now subject to over-
flow.

You are further notified that
hearing will be had in. the County
Court of Cass county. Nehraska, at
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, upon said
application on the 29th day of
August. A. D. 1931, at the hour of
ten o'clock a. m. and that you are
required to show cause, if any there
be. why the prayer of said applice-tio- n

should not be granted, other-
wise the prayer of the said petitioner
may be allowed and authorised.

Bv the Court.
A. H. DUXBURY

(Seal) al7-2t- w County Judge,

SAVE on FURNITURE
Reclaimed Like New

READ LIST WHY WAIT AT THESE PRICES?
7- -piece Walnut Dining Room Suite $19.50

ce Walnut Dining Room Suite 39.50
8- -piece Oak Dining V. xrb Suite 25.00
Three good Oak Bufrets $9.50 to $12
Thirty Dining Room Chairs $1 to $2.50
Two China Cabin: $4 each
Four Kitchen Cahirn I $3.59 to $15
Eight Dining Room Tabie3 $3.50 to $7.50
Six Duofolds and Davenports $7.50 to $15
Kitchen Ranges $7.50 to $35
Gas Ranges, used and new $5 to $39.50
Coleman Gas Lamp, like new $5
Twenty Beds, every sixe $1 to $5
Twenty Bed Springs $1 to $5
Mattresses, $1 to $4.i: . Rocking Chairs, $1.25 to $9.50
Thirty Dressers $3.50 to $15
Library Tables $2.50 to $7.50
Three Walnut Radio 1 bles $2.50 to $5
Walnut Davenport Ta? les $7.50
One Electric Washer, SI 5 Good hand Washer. . . .$5
Three Ice Boxes $5 to $7.50
Two good Cream Separators $3.50 and $12.50
Two Medicine Cabinets $1 and $1.50

Cupboards, Wardrobes, Dishes, Pots and Pans All
must be sold Come while the stock lasts

Christ Furniture Co.
118-12-2 So. 6th St. Phone 645

MAKES A LONG TRIP

Mrs. Julius Neilson. former resi-
dent of Plattsmouth, but for a num-
ber of years residing in Ashland,
was a visitor with her friends in the
city Thursday and was a caller at
the office of the Journal. In speak-
ing of the children, she said that
the son and daughter, Clarence and
Miss Charlotte, had departed from
their home in Ashland via their auto
on June 24th, going to the south
and had visited with friends in
Harlingen, Texas, as well as other
points, and had stopped for a time
with friends at Corpus Christa.
thence going to the west, gc ing to
Los Angeles where they also spent
some time with friends. They then
made their way up the coast and
visited at San Francisco and on to
Portland, Oregon. They are now on
their way home via the northern

route and will visit Spokane, Mil-
lings and Sheridan as well as A-
lliance and will expect to arrive
home about the first of September.

i H i I I i 1 1 I'T .

J. M. LEYDA
Attorney

Bonded Abstracter
Real Estate Titles

Defective Titles perfect-
ed at reasonable expense.

First Door South of
the Post Office

f f, t t t

A. G. BACH
Quality Groceries

Telephones, 18-1- 9 So. Park Store, 118

COFFEE
Butter Nut Coffee, per lb 37c
J. M. Coffee, per lb 33c
Fancy Santos Peaberry Coffee, lb 25c

4 pounds for 95c
Special Coffee, per lb 17c

3 pounds for 50c

Old Nurnberg Malt, per can 35c
3 cans for $1

Homa Malt, per can 37c
Large can Van Camp's Pork and Beans 15c
Pink Salmon, 2 cans for 2SC

Large cans of Tomatoes, 2 for 25C

Small cans of Tomatoes, 3 for 25c
Large pkgs. of Oatmeal, each 19c
No. 212 size cans Sliced Pineapple 23c
No. 2z size cans Peaches, heavy syrup 18c

2 cans for 35c
No. 10 cans of Italian Prunes, each 45c
No. 10 cans of Apricots, fancy pack. 73c

9c
Lg. pkgs. Seafoam Washing Powder 18c
Crystal White Soap, 6 bars for 19c
Rex Lye, 3 cans for 25c

Flour and Feed
48-l- b. sack Omar Wonder Flour $1-2- 0

48-l- b. sack A. G. B. Flour 95
48-l- b. sack Little Hatchet Flour . . --97

All our Flour is absolutely Guaranteed
Stock Salt, 100-l- b. sack for 65

Genuine Reef brand Oyster Shell .... 125
per 100-lb- . Sack

See Us for Prices on Bran and Shorts
We carry a full line of Sack and Block Salt

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs


